
Mission for the month
Out of everything you’ve got going on this month, what’s the main 

thing you want to have achieved by the end of it? What’s your 
priority this month? In your wildest dreams, what would you have 

made come true?

Date

Tips...
•	 Keep it simple – don’t set lots and lots of goals for yourself. Try and keep your 

focus on one main goal. 

•	 Don’t hold yourself back. Don’t be afraid to write down what you really, truly 
want to achieve, because you don’t believe you can achieve it. While you want 
to set achievable goals, because you only have a month to make it happen, 
you also need to think big, stretch yourself and trust that once you’ve set your 
intentions you will make it happen, even if you haven’t got a clue how. 

Monthly Goals & Plan

By the end of the month I will have

I’m going to make this happen, oh yes I am.



Targets

Get clear on what else you want to achieve this month.

How much revenue do you 
want to generate this month?

What do you want to grow 
your email list to this month?

How many new fans & 
followers would you like 
this month? [Faceook/Twitter/Pinterest etc.]

How much traffic do you 
want to get to your website 
this month?

What other targets do you 
want to reach by the end of 
this month?

I trust that I will reach my goals in the right way, at the right time.

AFFIRMATION: Unexpected doors fly open, unexpected channels are free, and endless 
avalanches of abundance are poured out upon me, under grace in perfect ways.

- Florence Scovel Shinn -



The Game Plan

What steps do you need to take this month in order to 
reach your goals?

I need to

I will discipline myself to do these things!

Once you’ve identified what action you need to take this month, schedule the action 
into your day. I find that it’s effective to spend 10 minutes on a Sunday night making 
my game plan for the week ahead (or you could do it at the beginning of each day). 
Set yourself 1-3 main things to do every day, this will help you to stay on track and 
keep making progress.



Who can help you to reach your goals? 

Believe that you will reach your goals – see it happening, feel it happening, know 
that it will happen. 

Stay focused on feeling good about your goals, if you find yourself going off track, 
feeling like you can’t do it, then do whatever it takes to start feeling good about  
it again. 

Have fun & trust that you will make it happen.

Print off & stick on your wall…

Date: My Intention for the Month

By the end of this month I will have

I can & I will. Watch me. 


